Carotenoids play important and diverse roles in insects and their uptake and transport rely on carotenoid binding protein (CBP). The study excavated a cluster of CBP-like transcripts, including full CBP from all of the six yellow cocoon Bombyx strains investigated. Sequencing of 54 cDNA clones revealed 17 different types of transcripts which derived from alternative splicing of CBP gene locus. Five of the novel transcripts were similar with spatial and temporal distribution patterns to CBP, but their expression levels were relatively lower. The author disclosed two more novel alternative spliced transcripts with different transcription start sites from CBP in the 5' UTRs as well as 11 SNP sites neighboring intron 1 after amplification and sequencing. qRT-PCR analysis gave evidence that relatively more mRNA was transcribed from A-type CBP gene than that from B-type in tissues like silk gland and midgut. Sequences of A-and B-type CBP genes were different in length of domains neighboring the 5' UTR, thus their mRNA varied both in quantity and transcript types. The SNPs surrounding intron 1 can serve as stable markers to distinguish transcripts from the two isoforms, and they can be used for molecular marker assisted selection.
INTRODUCTION
Carotenoids play important and diverse roles in insects, and they are essential nutrients for most of insect species, even for human beings. The possible role for carotenoids in disease prevention of common chronic human diseases such as cancer, age-related macular degeneration and cardiovascular diseases has stimulated wide interest in carotenoid absorption and metabolism [1] .
However, mechanisms for the uptake and transport of carotenoids are not well understood in any animal system. The domestic silkworm (Bombyx mori L.), an important economic species, is proposed as an animal model to elucidate this mechanism benefited from the research progress of carotenoid binding protein (CBP) [2, 3] .
Carotenoids are supposed to be the major pigment contributing to yellow cocoon coloration, and the uptake of carotenoids into the intestinal mucosa and the silk gland is controled by the Y (Yellow blood) gene in Bombyx mori [4] . A carotenoid binding protein (CBP) was isolated from the silk gland of the fifth instar Bombyx larvae [2] . CBP can be only found in Y gene dominant strains (Y/Y) with yellow cocoons rather than recessive strains (+ Y /+ Y ) with white cocoons [3] [4] [5] [6] . RFLP analysis of the genes showed that CBP and the Y-gene were at the same chromosome locus and they may correspond to each other [7] . Sakudoh and colleagues provided evidence that the Y gene corresponds to the intracellular CBP gene, and demonstrated the generation of a silkworm strain with colored silk by germ-line transformation of the CBP gene into a white cocoon strain [3] .
Based on the CBP gene sequences and their expression patterns in white cocoon strains and yellow cocoon strains, it was speculated that targeted insertion of a transposable element (CBP associated TRAS-like sequence, CATS) to intron 2 of CBP gene caused genome reshuffle in the neighboring area [3, 5] . As a result, part of the coding sequence in CBP was deleted, making carotenoid absorption seriously disrupted and white cocoon thus generated. According to these studies, CBP gene had been classified into three types, corresponding to Y-a (A), Y-b (B) and Y-c (C) respectively. A-type only lacked the insertion of full CATS in intron 2 compared with B-structure. C-type had a deletion of about 4.5 kb between exon 2 and exon 3 and retained partial CATS [3] . Sequence composition beyond these reshuffled domains was postulated to be the same among different gene structures. Afterwards, a unique CBP gene structure (de-signated as D-type) was identified from the well-accepted genome sequencing strain Dazao (p50T) [8, 9] . Like white cocoon strains, Dazao strain could not absorb carotenoids possibly due to the lack of CBP production [9, 10] , although the cocoon color was green.
In this article, we present evidence to support the existence of both sequence and functional differences between A-and B-type CBP genes, and look for reliable sequences to distinguish the relative transcription level of CBP from different gene structures in the same tissue.
MATERIALS AND METHODS

Experimental Animals
Multiple strains of Bombyx mori with various cocoon colors were used. In these strains, N4, MG, Y12m, Y23, Y12b and Ysf generate yellow cocoons, strain C108 generate white cocoons, while strains of p50, G1 and Gjv produce green cocoons. All strains are normally cultured in Soochow University and reared on fresh mulberry leaves under a 16/8 (light/dark) period at 25˚C.
RNA isolation and RT-PCR Analysis
Total RNA was extracted from larvae of Bombyx mori (n = 3 -7) using TRizol Reagent (TAKARA, Japan). 2 μg RNA was mixed with 500 ng Oligo (dT)18 and heated at 70˚C for 10 min. After chilling on ice for 30 s, RNA was transcribed at 42˚C for 1 h using 500 units RevertAid 1 μL of the cDNA product and 0.2 unit of Taq polymerase (Takara, Japan) were used in RT-PCR analysis. The conditions were as follows: 2 min at 94˚C; 30 s at 94˚C, 40 s at 54˚C and 2 min at 72˚C for 28 cycles; and 8 min at 72˚C. For CBP amplification primer C-exR3 (5'-CGGATGAGGCGGTTGTGTGCGCGTT-3') and CexR4 (5'-AACCTGGCGGGACAGTTGACGACGC-3') were used along with another pair C-exR1 (5'-GCGA-TGTGTAGCTCCGTG-3') and C-exR2 (5'-GCCGGAT-GTCCTAGTGGT-3'). Expression analysis of novel CBP transcripts were carried out using primers CR31-S (5'-CGCGACTCGAACTTCGGA-3') and CR42-S (5'-CG-CAGAAAACACTTAGAGATAGTCA-3') with C-exR2. Actin transcripts were amplified as an external control with primer Actin-1 (5'-CCCCATCGAACACGGAATC-G-3') and Actin-2 (5'-CGCTCGGCAGTGGTAGTGAA-3').
RT-qPCR Analysis
The same cDNA samples were used as a template after diluting 100 times. Two pairs of primers were used in quantitative RT-PCR analysis containing SNP sites underlined, CAS (5'-GATGTGTAGCTCCGTGTGTCGT-AA-3') and CAT (5'-CTCGATTGCGGGTACGTAAC-TAT-3') for A-type CBP gene amplification, CBS (5'-GATGTGTAGCTCCGTGCGTTGTAA-3') and CBT (5'-GCTTGATTGCGGGTACGTAACTA-3') for B-type CBP gene amplification. Fluorescent-based Realtime PCR was carried out with the ABI 7300 Real Time PCR system. SYBR Green Kit was used according to the manufacturer's instruction (Takara, Japan). The conditions for PCR reactions were as followed: initial denaturizing at 95˚C for 1 min followed by 45 cycles of denaturizing at 95˚C for 15 s, annealing at 60˚C for 30 s. CBP transcripts' level was normalized with Actin transcript level in the same sample.
Rapid Amplification of 5' cDNA End
2 μg total RNA from the fifth instar larval silk glands of N4 strain was used as an initial template. Subsequent procedures were carried out using a 5' Full RACE kit (TAKARA, Japan) to amplify 5' cDNA end of CBP mRNA. Outer primer (5'-CATGGCTACATGCTGAC-AGCCTA-3') and inner primer (5'-CGCGGATCCACA-GCCTACTGATGATCAGTCGATG-3') were used with primer C-ex3 (5'-CCGTAAATCTATAAACCTTGCCG-AA-3') in PCR analysis.
Cloning and Sequencing
PCR products were separated by running on a 1.2% agarose gel under 120 V and visualized using EtBr staining method. Bands were separately cut out or purified in mixture. The purified fragments were ligated with pMD19-T vector (TAKARA, Japan) and further transformed into competent Escherichia coli cells. Cells were cultured on LB agar containing ampicillin (100 μg/mL). Positive clones were screened by restrictive reactions with HindШ and XbaI. Sequencing was done by BGI in Shanghai, China.
Sequence Analysis
CBP gene sequences were extracted from GenBank by NCBI Blast tool under accession numbers: AB211536, AB211535, AB263197-AB263200, AB062740, BABH-01017793. Sequence alignment was done by Clustal W [11] .
RESULTS
Transcription Polymorphism of CBP in Different Strains
Initially, CBP expression was investigated in Bombyx strains with varied cocoon colors. In white cocoon strain like C108 and green cocoon strain like p50, a single band (406 bp) was amplified and further confirmed to be lack of exon 2. And a single band of 715 bp was detected in yellow cocoon strains under the same experimental con-ditions. However, multiple bands were observed and the truncated CBP form lacking exon 2 was also amplified (see Figure 1 (a)) in accordance with our previous report [8] . Similar results were obtained using another primer pair covering the whole ORF region of CBP (Figure 1(b) ), suggesting that these bands didn't derive from amplification by mutations in the primer annealing sites. A preliminary sequencing and sequence alignment were carried out. The result showed that these bands were highly similar to CBP and they differed mainly in the 5' part (Figure 1(b) ). Thus, they were named CBP-like transcripts featuring their length polymorphism. Compared with CBP gene sequence [3, 5] , the exon-intron boundaries of these transcripts all conform to the "GT/AG" rule [12], suggesting they originate from alternative splicing events.
Identification of CBP-Like Transcripts in N4
In this study, strain N4 was chosen to investigate all possible forms of CBP-like transcripts. In the result, a total number of 17 CBP-like transcripts were identified after sequencing 54 cDNA clones. More than one forth of these cDNA clones corresponded to full CBP (Figure 2) . Five cDNA clones (9%) contained enlarged sequence of CBP-like transcripts. Truncated forms of CBP were found in the remaining cDNA clones (65%). Almost 80% of these transcripts varied in sequence between exon 1 and exon 2 (Figure 2) . These transcripts all conform to "GT/ AG" rule in regard to the truncated or integrated sequence boundaries. A BmStart1 gene was previously identified as a transcription variant of CBP [5] , suggesting alternative transcripts may not be rare in this gene locus.
Novel CBP Transcripts Identified by 5' RACE Analysis
To verify the existence of other forms of alternative transcripts, rapid amplification of cDNA end (RACE) was employed to obtain 5' UTR of CBP. As a result, another thirteen distinctive transcripts were identified besides the complete CBP form. These distinctive products thus were called novel CBP transcripts to differentiate in B/C-type CBP gene [3] . For this result, intron 1 v was found to exist only in yellow cocoon strains of Bombyx mori under investigation, and we speculate it as a unique sequence composition of A-type CBP gene. Alignment was carried out for the two distinctive intron sequences and at least 7 SNP sites were identified in the proximate 3' end. Furthermore, 3' end region of intron 1 v , rather than intron 1 was detected in a CBP-like transcript (see Figure 4) . Sequence inclusion of 5' end of intron 1 v was also observed in some CBP-like transcripts.
themselves from CBP-like transcripts. They were also alternatively spliced and could be classified into two groups according to transcription start site (TSS), i.e. CBP variant 31 (CR31) and CBP variant 42 (CR42). CR31 series transcripts were found to start from the upstream of CBP gene and CR42 initiated in intron 2. After exploring the NCBI EST database of Bombyx mori by "Blast" method, two EST tags were found highly similar with CR31 transcripts by accession numbers BB985640 and BB986255, but CR42 transcripts corresponded to unknown EST tags.
Sequence alignment showed that some CR31 transcripts even contained fragment of intron 1 sequence. Thus, special primers located at 5' end of novel transcripts and 3' end of CBP respectively, which would amplify most of the conserved area spanning from exon 3 to exon 7 of CBP, were designed to test whether any form of CR31 or CR42 was truly expressed. RT-PCR and subsequent sequencing analysis identified three forms of CR31 mRNA and two of CR42. Tissue distribution pattern of CR31 mRNA products were similar to that of CBP, while CR42 mRNA was expressed mainly in the gonad (see Figure 3) . Similar to CBP expression patterns [10, 13] , expression of these transcripts was repressed in silk gland during the fourth instar (data not shown), suggesting a common mechanism of expression regulation on these genes and thus giving this special spatial-temporal expression pattern.
We also discovered 8 SNPs in the partial sequence of exon 1 and exon 2 from PCR experiment above for intron 1 amplification and sequence analysis. This led us to further align all 14 full CBP sequences from cDNA cloning experiment above. The 8 same SNPs did appear and another 3 SNPs were identified in the 5' UTR (see Table  1 ). Therefore these SNPs were considered to be the additional proof of sequence difference between A-and B-type CBP gene. A length polymorphism of consecutive deoxyadenosine nucleotides was also found which lied at -23 from the start codon. There were 10 and 7 consecutive adenine nucleotides in A-and B-type CBP sequence respectively.
CBP Gene Expression Analysis
Gene structure difference may result in expression variation. We strived to examine whether A-and B-type CBP gene differed in expression level. Quantitative RT-PCR analysis was carried out according to the expression of sorbitol dehydrogenase-2a and 2b genes, which shared most of their sequence [14] . Two primer pairs with SNPs in the 5' UTR were designed according to A-and B-type CBP gene sequence identified in this study. Consequently, mRNA expression level of A-type CBP was found al-
Discrimination of A-from B-Type CBP
Transcripts via SNPs in the Regions Neighboring Intron 1
Previously we reported an intron 1 variant (intron 1 v ) of CBP gene [8] . It was distinctive both in sequence and length (1225 bp) compared with its counterpart (1541 bp) Figure 3 . Tissue distribution pattern of CBP and novel transcripts. Individuals (5 -7) of day 3 of the fifth instar larvae were used to extract total RNA. CBP was amplified with primers CexR1 and C-exR2. most the same as B-type CBP in the midgut from female individuals. In other tissues like ovary, mRNA level of A-type CBP was 4.9% -26.2% higher than B-type mRNA ( Figure 5 ). Also, CBP expression level in male tissues was often higher than that in female counterparts. Since Y-a type CBP gene was disclosed to exist as a single copy, and Y-b had three copies in strain N4 [9] , it is worth investigating whether transcription activity of these two genes are actually different or not.
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DISCUSSION
Alternative Splicing May Be Responsible for CBP Gene Transcription Polymorphism
Alternative splicing (AS) in Bombyx mori is not rare, and an alternative spliced CBP isoform called BmStart1 had been reported [5] . It is common in yeast [15] , human beings [16, 17] and other organisms. The nicotinic acetylcholine receptor (nAChRs) gene family in insects [18] and Bombyx mori [19] can bear alternative splicing activities, and the GC content is very important in this AS process. Schwartz and colleagues found nucleosome occupancy within exons was closely correlated with GC content, with the highest occupancy level in intermediate GC content of 41% -57%, thus favoring exon inclusion in mRNA [20] . Human exons tend to be GC-rich when compared with the intronic regions adjacent [21] . In this study, CBP gene transcribed a cluster of related transcripts with length polymorphism in yellow cocoon strains of Bombyx mori. Other novel CBP transcripts were also identified with no strain limit according to cocoon colors. They paralleled in conservation with CBP, including the same or most part of the coding sequence. Since AS recognition sites existed in CBP gene, the GC content of exon and alternatively spliced intron may fluctuate. GC contents were investigated in domains surrounding intron 1 where most sequence variants appeared in CBP gene. As a result, the GC contents of exon 1 (36.7% -47.8%) and exon 2 (41.4% -47.0%) in all transcripts were actually higher than those of intron 1 (35.2% -36.3%) (data not shown).
CBP Gene Transcription Polymorphism Varied by Cocoon Colors and Existed in Each Larval Stage
Wakamatsu et al. pointed that one gene produces suitable protein-coding transcripts responding to the situation and environment [22] . In our data, the cDNA clones for [8, 9] , which was found substantially different from A/B/C-type. There was no exon 2 or intron 2, but two new intron sequences lie downstream of exon 1 and exon 3 accordingly. To objectify the structural differences among these four CBP types, we redrew them for comparison using published sequence data (Figure 6(b) ) [2, 3, 5, 8, 23] . . The element in intron 1 v was 50 bp shorter in 3' end than Bm1 (clone-A) sequence. Red boxes indicated highly similar sequence, black for intron 1 specific sequence, and blue for intron 1 v unique sequence; (b) Detailed structures of CBP gene according to Bombyx strains. Exons were shown as box and inton drawn in line; numbers indicated intron length. Note: each CBP gene structure has a different intron 1 sequence drawn with colored lines, except that B-and C-type share the same intron 1. Exon 2 and intron 2 were also different among structures. Gene structures were drawn according to genomic information of Bombyx mori in GenBank by accession no. AB211535, AB263200, BABH01017793 and GQ847750.
It has been hypothesized that A-differed from B-type CBP gene in absence of a transposable element called CATS [5] . Our experimental results showed that there should be other sequence differences.
First of all, A-type CBP gene contains a distinctive intron 1 v , rather than the published intron 1 shared by both B-and C-type CBP gene. We had previously reported preliminary sequence alignment of intron 1 and intron 1 v [8] , and the two intron sequences contained fragment highly similar with some expressed tags (ESTs). A further nt/nr database search identified three different Bm1 (sequence involved in CATS insertion to intron 2) repetitive DNA elements [5, 24] , namely clone-10 in intron 1 and clone-A in intron 1 v and clone-10 in the exon 7 of CBP gene. The clone-A element was longer in the 5' end than that of clone-10.
Second, SNPs were identified. Previously we had compared CBP gene sequences extracted from published data where 17 SNPs were identified in the putative ORF region. In this paper, the existence of these SNPs was proved again via comparing sequencing data of the truncated CBP from Dazao strain with full CBP isolated from strain N4. The truncated CBP from white and green cocoon strains of Bombyx mori were also separately isolated and sequenced, but no SNP was found in the 5' UTR except in Dazao strain.
A-Type CBP Gene Produce More mRNA than That of B-Type Gene
The rearing of natural colored cocoon silkworm is being more and more applied in main sericulture countries such as China, Thailand and India, benefitting from that the cocoon can been used to produce chemical-stain-free textile. Notwithstanding the great advantages, we are faced with issues in color controlment and shorter breeding cycle. Generally, it is urgent to come up with effective molecular marker assisted selection. Via SNPs, 10 in 14 cDNA clones containing full length CBP were classified as A-type CBP gene products and the others as B-type products. The majority (90%) of those CBP-like transcripts were also from A-type CBP gene transcription. For novel CBP transcripts, over 90% were identified as A-type CBP gene transcripts ( Table 2) . These results showed transcription polymorphism of CBP gene locus. qRT-PCR analysis showed that A-type CBP gene could actually produce more mRNA than that of B-type gene. Male and female expression disparity of these two genes was also detected in the examined tissues.
In the future research, the relative individual expression level of these two CBP gene types in Bombyx mori will be assessed, hoping to give a more detailed expression pattern influenced by gene structure disparity. 
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